Impact of Inflation on Private Pensions
of Retirees, 1970-74:
Findings From the Retirement History Study
B
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Many prtvate pensto” plans have provtded benefit tncreases or
other forms of protectton agamst mflatton to thetr rewed workers
m recent years Thts art”%, based on panel data from the Retirement Htstory Study, examines the extent to whtch completely
rettred persons I” thetr stxttes benefited from these Increases from
1970 to 1974 The prtvate penston beneftts of rettrees rose
shghtly dunng the penod, but then purchasmg power declmed
sharply on account of the constderable growth m the mflatton
rate Soctal securtty beneftts, on the other hand, rose substanttally more than the consumer pnce Index As a result, total rettrement benefits largely maintained or nearly matntatned thetr
purchastng power

Inflation has become a serious problem for all Americans, but for those relymg heawly on fixed tncomessuch as prwate pensions-the
problem ts even worse
The consumer pnce Index (CPI) rose 27 percent I” the
perlod 1970-74, compared wtth 5 percent for 1960-64
and 16 percent for 1965-69 It mcreased an add,t,onal
13 percent from 1975 to 1911 and IS contmwng Its steep
upward cbmb I” 1978
The adequacy of prwate penslo” benefits can be
evaluated partly m terms of the size of the replacement
rate-that ts, the propomon of prerettrement tncomeusually earnmgs-replaced
by prwate penstons, either
alone or I” combmat,on wtth socml securtty benefits
Although the establishment of adequate replacement
rates ts an tmportant first step tn mamtammg standards
of hvmg upon retirement. these standards wtll detenorate with the passage of time unless pensto” tncome ts
adjusted for lnflatlon
Table 1, which 1s taken from Robert Clark’s dlscusston of thts potnt, demonstrates how the purchasmg
power of retxement mcome declines under different
rates of mflation Gwen an mttial replacement rate of
100 percent, a 3-percent annual rate of mflatton, and no
mcrease I” beneftt levels, the real replacement rate
would declme to 86 percent after 5 years of rettrement
*Dwnmn of Reurement and Surwvors Sludtes. Office of Research
and Stansttcs, Socul Secur,ty Admm~stratmn
‘See Roberl Clark. The Role of Private Pensions in Maintainine
Living Standards 1. ~R&cmcnt,
Nat,&
PlannmS Assmatm,
October ,977, table 1,
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and 64 percent after 15 years At htgher tnflatlon rates,
real replacement rates would obviously declme even
more rapldly
Table I.-Real
replacement rates after 5, 10, 15, and
20 years of rettrement wtth altematwe rates I” mfla00” ’

A growmg number of penston plans, especially those
covertng large numbers of workers (such as those I” the
automobile industry), per rettrement at age 55 wth
at least 10 years of serwce or contam a “30.and-out”
provision that penmts retirement wtth unreduced benefits after 30 years of servtce at any age 2 Accordmg to
Industry spokesmen, early rettrement under these plans
1s mcreasmgly
popular 3 At General Motors, for
‘Bankers Trust of New York, 1975 Study of Corporate Pension
Plans, 1975, and Eva” I. Hadgens, “Key Changes III Mqor Pensmn
Plans,” Monthly Labor Review, luly ,975, pages 22-27
‘Bureau of Nanonal Affars.
“Earlv Rettrement CM. Chrvsler
Spokesmen See Trend 1” ,976 F;Sures ;or Auto Industry,“BN.4.Reporter,No
141,lune 13, 1977,A,4-15
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example-where
“30-and-out”
IS avatlable--29
percent of those retmng m 1976 were under age 55, 60
percent were aged 55-64, and 11 percent were aged
65-68
The growmg avadabtltty and apparent popularity of
bberahzed early-retirement provistons for nondisabled
workers under prtvate pension plans ~111probably mean
that many rettrees who have private pensron mcome ~111
have long perlads of rettrement In 1975, men at ages
55. 62, and 65 were expected to lwe 20 3. 15 5, and
13 7 years, respectwely 4 Unless prwate penston benefits are systematically adJusted for Inflation, persons reWed for a long time ~111 find then private pension income seriously eroded over the years
Moreover, the economx posttlon of these retxees wtll
fall behind that of the workmg population because retirement benefits-prtvate
pension and soctal security
benefits-are
not automatically adjusted for mcreases m
real wages after retirement An analysts of 1971 income
among older nonmarrled women soctal securtty beneflctaries showed that OASDI (old-age, survtvors, and dw
abthty msurance) primary mwrance amounts and total
money mcome decreased monotomcally wth age 5 The
major conclusion of that analysis was that the poorer
mcome sltuatlon of the oldest cohort of benefuwy
women was due largely to the fact that the OASDI
benefits of long-term beneficmrtes did not reflect the
higher wage levels and taxable maxtmums m effect following the date of tmtial benefit recetpt

Changes in Pension Plan Provisions
Recogmzmg the negattve effects of mflatlon on the
purchasmg power of soaal security benefits, Congress
has periodically legislated benefit mcreases In the face
of acceleratmg tnflatlon, Congress amended the Social
Security Act m 1912 to provide for automatic cost-oflwmg mcreases in lme wtth tncreases m the CPI The
automatic escalator, modifted m 1973, became effecttve
for 1975 6 Between January 1971 and June 1974, legtslated benefit increases resulted in a cumulative mcrease
of 47 percent’ m benefit levels, which ts substantially
htgher than the 23-percent mcrease tn the CPI over the
same period The particularly high (20 percent) mcrease
tn 1972 was a one-ttme, unusual adjustment deslgned to
reflect mflatlon as well as to provtde benefictarles wth
an adjustment for mcreased productwtty
‘Natmnal
Center for Health Statlstlcs, Vital Statrstics of the
“Wed States, 1975 Life Tables (vol II, set J), 1977
‘Oayle B Thompson, “Aged Women OASDI Benefiaar,es
Income and Charac,er,s,,cs.
,971;’
Social Sccur,ty Bullet,n, Aprd
1977
6For a descr,ptm” of the a”t”mal~
provrsmns I” ‘he Social Securay Act, seethe 1975 Annual Stattstrcal Supplement to the Social
security BulIe*,Il, page 28
‘Socml secwty benefit ‘“creases, by cffectrve date, were IO percent, January ,971. 7.0percent, September 1972, 7 percent. March
,974, and 4 percent, June I914
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Accordmg to analyses performed by the Bankers
Trust Company and the Bureau of Labor Stattsttcs,*
many prwate plans also were amended durmg the first
half of the 1970’s These changes were made m response to accelerated mflation
Benefit plan changes can be dtv’ded mto two types
(1) accrual-stage changes-affectmg
future benefits of
currently employed workers and (2) payment-stage
changes-affecting
the benefits of currently rettred
workers At the accrual stage, benefit rates (measured
elther as a percent of earnmgs or as a flat benefit per
year of credlted servtce) were rmsed m a substanttal
number of prtvate plans from 1970 to 1975 Another
major accrual-stage change tmplemented m that pertod
to combat mflatton converted many earnmgs-based
plans from career-earnings to final-earnmgs formulas
Among plans already usmg a final-earnings formula.
many shortened the earnings base pertod from the final
10 to the final 5 years of earnmgs Elimmatmg years of
outdated earnings from benefit calculations keeps benefit levels more m lme wth wage mcreases up to the
pomt of retirement
The extension of periodrc (nonautomatic) benefit mcreases to retirees, achieved through collectwe bargaming or done at the employer’s mttmttve, was by far
the most common method used m the early 1970’s to
provtde retued workers with some protectton agamst
mflatlon About two-thirds of the plans studled by the
Bankers Trust Company provtded at least one benefit
mcrease to rettrees m the pertod 1970-75, many had
more than one mcrease About one-stxth of these plans,
however, have never raised rettred workers’ benefits
A small number of plans made automattc cost-oflwmg adlustments based on changes III the CPI Most of
these plans ltmlted the annual mcrease to some fixed
percentage Employers are reluctant to adopt this approach, however, because of the effect of such adjustments on the long-range costs of penslon plans 9
A few private penston plans provtded rettrement
benefits m the form of varmble annmttes, the value of
which rues or falls wth the market value of the mvestment portfobo The theory behind the use of the vartable
annutty for retwement income 1s that, over the long run,
eqmty investments wtll keep pace wtth both mflatton
and mcreases m industrial productwtty
Many people
have come to challenge thts assumption, however, m the
wake of the recent economtc experuence of simultaneous
htgh mflatton and depressed stock values I0
‘Bankers Trust Company of New York. op eit , and Evan L
Hodgens. op cl, These studw do no, rnclude a represenlatwe sample of all prwale pens,“” plans but prwde useful ,nformat,on on
current trends ,n plan pr”v,smns
‘Roben Clark, op tit , page 42, and Evere” T Allen. Ioseph 1
Malone. and Jerry S Rosenbloom, Pension Planning
Pe”s,ons,
Profit Sharing, and Other Deferred Compensetmn Plans, Richard
D Irwm, Inc . 1976, pages 204-205
‘“E T Allen, I I Malone, and I S Rosenbloom. Ibld
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Plan of Analysis

I

Many prwate penston plans have extended benefit mcreases or other forms of protectvan agamst mflatmn to
retwed workers m recent years No known natmnal data
are avadable, however, concernmg the number of pens,cmers who have received benefit mcreases or the extent to which these mcreases have mamtamed the purchasmg power of then benefits This artxle exammes
changes from 1970 to 1974 tn the pwate pensmn benefits of completely r&red persons m thew slxtles Of
pnmary mterest are the extent to which the prwate pensmn benefits of r&red mdwlduals have kept pace wth
mflatmn and the effectweness of soaal securtty benefit
mcreases m preventmg the eroston of retirement mcome
among pnvate pensloners
The data exammed are from the Retirement Hatory
Study (RHS) of the Socml Security Admmlstratron--a
natmnal sample IO-year panel study of the retirement
process m the United States I1 In 1969, the first year m
which data were collected, the respondents were aged
58-63 The same mdwduals have been remterwwed
every 2 years smce then The target populatmn mcludes
men-marned
and nonmarried-and
women who were
not marled (wldowed, dworced, separated, never marrled, and married wrth spouse absent from the
household) at the time of sample selectmn
This art~le 1s based on data obtained from members
of the sample who completed mterwws m 1969, 1971,
1973, and 1975 Dung th,s permd, the age of the group
changed from 58-63 to 64-69 and the members moved
from a predommantly preretlred to a predommantly retired status As the group aged, the proportmn of completely rewed persons-defmed
here as those who
earned no money dung a full calendar year-and
the
proportmn of completely rettred persons who received
prwate pensmn mcome rose steaddy from 1968 to 1974
(table 2) In 1968, 17 percent of the sample members
were completely retired, 12 percent of these retned persons had mcome from prwate pens,ons By 1974, 54
percent were completely retired, wth 28 percent of
these retirees recewing pnvate pension income
The ObJectwe here IS to examme the prwate pensmn
and total retirement benefits of mdwdual retxees over a
permd of tune and to determme how well that mcome
kept pace with inflation
Thus the analysis focuses
prunardy on mdwdual data for completely r&red persons who recewed pnvate pensmn mcome m both 1972
and 1974 (referred to as 1972-74 reapients) and on
trend data for 1970, 1972, and 1974 for all completely
retired recrplents Only completely retned persons are
studled because of the need to ehmmate, to the extent
possible, the effect of part-year reaplent status on mcome change

Benefit changes for completely r&red persons who
waved pnvate pensmn mcome m both 1970 and 1974
are not d,scussed ,n the text because they may have been
substanttally affected by age-related changes L” the
amount of supplemental early-retwement allowances (as
described tn the followmg sectmn) and because each of
the age groups represents very few persons (Indwdual
data for the 1970-74 reaplents are prowded m tables
II-IV at the end of the art~le )
The speaflc research questmns analyzed I” this article are
To what extent d,d the prwate pensmn benefits of
completely retwed persons change from 1970 to 1974
m both nommal and real terms?
To what extent did the total package of retirement
benefits-defined
here as pnvate penwn benefits
plus OASDI-received
by completely r&red persons
change durmg th,s permd m both nommal and real
terms?
To what extent did the ram of private pensmn benefits to total retirement benefits change dung this
permd among completely r&red persons”
“Nommal”
change in benefit levels refers to change
measured 1” current dollars-that
1s. unadjusted for
changes m the CPI “Real” change refers to change
measured 1” constant (1974) dollars-that
1s. adjusted
for changes m the CPI

Change in Benefit Levels
Some prwate pensmn plans--notably
those in the
automobde, steel, and rubber mdustrles-prowde
a
supplemental early-retirement allowance m addltmn to a
basic benefit for a worker retung before he 1s ebglble to
recewe soaal secwty heneflts The supplemental alTable Z.-Number
and percent of persons with no
earnmgs and of nonearners recewmg prrvate pensmn
benefits, 1968, 1970, 1972, and 1974, by age

R&l
n-93
:E
63-61
65-66
67-64

11See Lola M Irelan et al , Almost 65 Bnschne Data from the
Ret,remen, H,story Study, Office of Research and Statistics, Soa.
Secur,ty Adnun~strat~on, 1976
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lowance 1s dropped &her at age 62 or age 65, or at an
earlier age If the worker becomes elrglble for soaal securlty dlsab’llty benefits In some plans, the supplement
1s ehmmated either at age 62 or 65, usually the former
In others, It IS substantially reduced at age 62 and ebmlnated entirely at age 65
The followmg example rllustrates how the supplemental early-retmement allowance works A recently
negotiated contract between the Umted AutomobIle
Workers (UAW) and three McDonnell-Douglas
facihtles
prowdes full retirement benefits for employees at age 55
wth 30 or more years of credrted serwce They recetve
$600 a month This amount IS payable unttl a retwe
attains age 62, at whtch tune he wll recewe a full, unreduced basic pension benefit amountmg to $360
monthly Accordmg to the UAW, the $360 monthly
baw pension benefit when added to the socml security
benefit will, m most cases, exceed the $600 earlyretmxnent benefit I2 Total retirement benefits under this
plan generally wll be htgher at age 62 The prwate penslon benefit, however, 1s reduced by 40 percent at age
62, and the ratlo of pwate pension benefits to total retuement benefits (assuming constant total benefits of
$600) ~111decrease from 100 percent to 60 percent
To determme how well private pensjon benefits kept
pace wth Inflation from 1970 to 1974, It 1s necessary to
control for benefit changes resultmg from the reduction
or elimmatlon of supplemental early-retwzment allowances Specrfic md,v,duals cannot be ldentlfred and thus
may not be excluded Two other methods are therefore
used to ehmmate the effects of these supplements Rrst,
the analysis focuses on benefit changes for 1972-74 rec’p’ents aged 65-66 m 1972 and aged 67-68 m 1974
Thts method, by excluding reaplents who attamed age
62 or age 65 durmg the study period, ehmmates most
persons whose benefits could have been affected by
changes m the supplemental allowances I3
Second, the analysts exammes annual trends m benefit levels for dlfferent cohorts of completely r&red
pensioners m 1970, 1972, and 1974 Attentmn IS focused on the group aged 63-64 because It 1s the only
age group for which data are available for all 3 years
Thw approach ehmmates benefit changes assoctated
wth the agmg of mdwduals and the agmg of the entlre
sample

Private Pension Benefits
Trend data Prtvate pension benefits Increased
slightly, on the average, dung the first half of the
“Bureau of Namnal Affam, “CaOec,we Baqamrng UAW Cantract Includes 30.and-Out Retirement Plan,” BNA Re,mter,
No
185, Apnl 24. 1978, AZ-3
‘“Age ,s defined as of March 1 of the calendar year Based on an
assumptm of an equal dxstnbutmn of bwthdafes in each of the 12
mon,bs, 8” estmated 17 twcen: of the reqmts
aged 65 I” 1972
reached 65 durmg January and February of that year
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Table 3.-Median
prwate pensIon benefits, 1970,
1972, and 1974, for total and full-year OASDI beneftwry nonearners, by age
Nmearnem
racwmgpnvatepcnrwnbencflm

1970’s, but m real terms their value deteriorated For
the cohorts of completely retired pensioners aged 63-64
m the mcome years studled, median benefits rose
shghtly-from
$1,980 m 1970 to $2,020 m 1972 and to
$2,160 m 1974-a
mcrease of 9 percent over the 5year period (table 3) Once adJuStments are made III the
CPI, however, median benefits dechned 14 percent
Indwidual
data. The data in table 4 gwe the ratio of
1974 prwate pension benefits to those m 1972 (measured m current dollars) among completely retued persons who received benefits m both years A ratlo of
1 18 or greater mdicates that pnvate penslon benefits
kept pace wth or exceeded the mcrease in the CPI from
1972 through 1974 Ratios of 1 01-l 17 mdlcate some
Increase m benefits but not enough to match the CPI
mcrease A ratto of 1 00 mdlcates that benefits were the
same m both years, 99 or less mdlcates that benefits
declmed
Seventeen percent of the pensloners aged 65-66 m
1972 received benefits in 1974 that had been fully adjusted for mflatlon An additIona 27 percent recewed
benefit mcreases that did not compensate fully for the
nse m prices The largest group of pensloners recewed
the same benefit m both years
Substanttal proportlons
of pensioners tn all age
groups, but particularly tn the two youngest groups, reported a reductton m benefits from 1972 to 1974 Al-
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Table 4.-Ratlo
of 1974 to 1972 pnvate pewon
full-year OASDI benefxmry nonearners, by age

benefits and me&an amount Percentage chstrlbutlon

of total and

UndcrOW
90-99
tkLCH
105.109
1 to-* 14
I 15-l 17
t m-1 241
1 25-I 49
*mnmm

though only speculation IS powble about the reasons for
the reported reduction m benefits, the dechmng proportlon of penstoners m each succes~we age group who reported such reducttons suggests that some of the loss
may reflect the decrease m or ehmmat~on of supplemental early-rerxement allowances
Some of the dechne in benefits, however, appears to
result from response error The data therefore should be
mterpreted wth caution The reader IS referred to the
techmcal note on page 22 for a detailed dwusuon of the
problem

Trend data. The followmg tahulatlon &splays the
real percentage mcrease m retxement benefits from
1970 to 1974 for completely retired prwate pensloners
aged 63-64 who were recewmg full-year OASDI benefits, by type of benefit and year of receipt (Me&an

Total Retirement Benefits

benefits for these pensioners are presented m tables 3,
5, and 6) Real mecban prwate penslo” benefits dechned
13 percent from 1970 to 1974 Real median socml secunty benefits, on the other hand, rose 26 percent dung
the same perlad I4 Ttus mcrease meant that real me&an
total retxement benefits rose 7 percent-from
$4,710 m
1970 to $5,060 m 1974
Indwidual data. Data for the completely retired penuoners generally confirm that increases in social securlty benefits have helped compensate for losses m the
purchasmg power of prwate benefits (tables 7 and 8)
They prowde a less optmustx picture, however, than
that shown by the trend data
In general, the value of total retuement beneflts
among completely retired 1972-74 reqients
recewmg

In contrast to the mcreases m private pension benetits, those m social security benefits dunng the fust half
of the 1970’s far outdistanced the rise m the consumer
price mdex As pomted out earher, the CPI rose 23 percent from January 1971 to June 1974 During the same
penod, social security benefits rose 47 percent, largely
reflectmg the unusually high tncrease (20 percent) m
September 1972
Total retirement benefits, measured as the sum of prlvate pension and social security benefits, largely mamtamed or nearly mamtamed theu purchasmg power because of the increase m social security benefits If the
socul security be&It mcrease had merely matched the
rise m the CPI, total retuement benefits would have
fallen substantmlly behmd the mflatlon rate for those recewmg private pensions
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“Receipt
and SW? of OASDI benefits were determmed from the
Scmal Secunty Adm,n,strat,on master benefuary
record
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benefits m 1974 were fully protected from mflatlon
Among those aged 65-66 m 1972, 37 percent of the
retnees rewved total benefits that matched or exceeded
the rate of mflatlon (benefit ratios of 1 18 or bIgher) and
an addItIonal 19 percent had beneftts that fell Just below
the breakeven pomt (benefit ratios of 1 15-1 17)

Table 5.-Medlan
OASDI benefit, 1970, 1972, 1974,
for full-year OASDI benefictary nonearners recervmg
prwate pennon benefits, bv see

Contribution of Private to Total
Retirement Benefits

full-year OASDI benefits declmed shghtly dung the
period studled Among those aged 65-66 m 1972, for
example, real medtan total retirement benefits declined
by 1 percent-from
$4,800 m 1972 to $4,760 to 1974
-despite
a J-percent rtse m the value of socml securtty benefits The median ratlo of 1974 to 1972 total
rettrement benefits, measured m current dollars, was
1 16 for a11 age groups, compared wth 1 18 for the
197411912 CPI ratlo
Although the statlstlcs on median benefits and medtan
benefit ratios mdlcate some declme, on the average, m
the purchasmg power of total retnment benehts, the
combmed benefits for a substantial number of persons
recewng
both prwate pensloos and social security
Table 6.-Median
total retirement beneftts, 1970,
1972, and 1974, for total and full-year OASDI beneftcnuy nonearners recewmg prwate pensloo benefits, by
age

Because of eroston m the purchasmg power of prwate
penston benefits accompamed by large mcreases to socoal securtty benefits, prrvate pensloo amounts declmed
as a percent of total retirement benefits m the pertod
1970-74 If prtvate pensloos cootowe to fall short of the
mcrease m lnflatlon and If social secunty benefits match
or exceed that tocrease. prtvate benefits wtll contmue to
declme as a proportton of total retirement benefits
Trend data. A comparison of the three cohorts of
completely rewed prwate pensloners aged 63-64 wth
full-year OASDI benefits shows the medtan ratlo of prtvate pensloo to total retxement benefits dropptng from
54 percent m 1970 to 45 percent m 197440~
tune
percentage pomts, as table 9 shows The dechne m that
medun was even greater for the smgle cohort aged
63-64 m 1970 and aged 67-68 m 1974, tt dropped from
54 percent to 38 percent, or 16 percentage pomts The
latter fmdmg suggests that the loss of supplemental
early-rettrement allowances by some members of the
cohort at age 65 may have contnbuted, along wth mflatloo, to the declme to the cohort’s aggregate prtvate
pewon benefit
Indwtdual data. Data for completely r&red tndwtduals who recewed pnvate penston and full-year OASDI
beneftts to both 1972 and 1974 follow the pattern
descrtbed above (table 10) Thwty-stx percent of the todwtduals aged 65-66 m 1972-those
mmnnally affected by changes HI supplemental early-rettrement
allowances-recewed
half or more of their total retlrement benefits from private pensloos m 1972 By 1974,
only 25 percent of the pensloners were m this sttoatlon
Median ratlo of prwate penszoo to total retuement
benefits for this age group dropped from 43 percent m
1972 to 40 percent m 1974
Table 7.-Medtan
OASDI benef& 1972 and 1974, for
full-year OASDI beneftctary nonearners recetvmg pnvate pensloo benefits m both years, by age
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Table 8.-Ratlo
of 1974 to 1972 total retxement benefits and median amount Percentage dlstrlbutlon
full-year OASDI benefictary nonearners recewmg private penslon benefits, by age

Summary and Conclusions
The prwate penslon benefits of retirees Increased
shghtly durmg the first half of the 1970’s, but their purchasmg power declmed sharply because of large mcreases m the mflatlon rate Soctal securtty benefits, on
the other hand, rose substantially more than the CPI m
the same period Thus, although prwate penslon benefits declmed as a proportlon of total retxment benefits,
the total benefits largely n&untamed or nearly mamtamed thetr purchasmg power
If mflatlon contmues tts steep clunb, however, the mcome sltuatlon may worsen If private pensions contmue
Table 9.-Prwate
penslon benefits as percent of total
retxement benefits, 1970, 1972. and 1974, for total and
full-year OASDI beneflclary nonearners recewng pnvate penslon benefits, by age

I
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of total and

to fall behmd the rate of tnflatlon and If, as mandated by
current leglslatlon, soctal securtty benefit mcreases are
hmlted to mcreases 1” the CPI, the real future total retlrement benefits of prwate pensloners wll declme
Unless the trend toward early retirement under prtvate
penston plans IS reversed, mcreasmg numbers of prwate
penstoners ~111experience many years of retirement and
a substantml deterloratlon tn their standard of lwtng
Because retxement benefits are not tied to the growth tn
real wages, their standard of hvmg m relation to that of
the workmg populatton also ~111 deteriorate

Technical Note
The Sample
The samplmg frame for the Retwement Hlstory Study
(RHS) 1s the same as that used by the Bureau of the
Census for Its Current Population Survey (CPS) Is
Members of the sample were persons ltvmg m households that had last parttclpated tn the CPS before February 1969 They were men tn all marital-status
categortes and women who, at the time of sample selectlon, had no husband m the household In any month the
CPS panel consists of etght groups of households
“For a general descnpoonof the CPSseethe Bureauof Ihe Census, The Current Populattan Survey-Design nnd Methodology
(Technxal PaperNo 40,. 1978 Seealso Marwn M Thampsonand
Gary Shapiro, “The Current Populanan Survey An Overwew,”
Annals of Eeonom~ and Social Measurement, April 1973
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Table 10 -Pnvate penston benefits as percent of total
retnement benefits, 1972 and 1974 Percentage dlstnbubon of total and full-year OASDI beneficnwy nonearners
recewmg prwate penslon benefits, by age’

were completed, 10,169 were completed m 1971, 9,423
m 1973, and 8,693 tn 1975

Sampling Variability
A measure of the samplmg varlabdlty of an estunate
IS gwen by the standard error of the esttmate Generally
speakmg, the chances are about 68 out of 100 that an
esttmate wtll drffer from the value gtven by a complete
census by less than one standard error The chances are
about 95 out of 100 that the dlfference ~111be less than
twce the standard error
Table I gtves approximate standard errors for the estimated percentage of mdlwduals wth a certam charactenstlc Lmear mterpolatlon may be used to obtam values not speclflcally gtven To derwe standard errors appbcable to a wde vartety of Items, a number of assumptlons and approxtmatrons were requtred As a result, these standard errors provtde an tndlcatlon of the
order of magmtude rather than the prectse standard error
for any specific Item
To make a rough determmatlon of the stattstlcal slgnrficance of the difference between two Independent
percentages, the followmg procedure may be used
Fmd estimates of the standard errOrs of the percentages m question, usmg table I Square these standard
errors to get vartances and add the vartances Take the
square root of thts sum to get the standard error of the
difference If the absolute difference between the two
percentages tn questlon IS greater than twce the
standard error of the difference, they are sard to be
stgntftcantly
dtfferent from one another at the 5percent level
selected up to 18 months prevtously The oldest of these
rotation groups 1s dropped and replaced by a new one
each month
Nmeteen of these dlscontrnued CPS rot&ton groups
were used for the Retirement HIstory Study Bureau of
the Census tntervtewers
gathered InformatIon
from
members of the sample and their spouses, usually m late
sprtng of the survey year In 1969, 11,153 mterwews
Table I.-Approximate

The percentdes of a vanable’s dlstrtbutlon are values
below whtch a standard percentage of ututs of the sample 1~s In parttcular, the 50th percent&z ts known as
the median, and the 25th, 50th, and 75th percentlles are
known as quart&s of the dlstrlbutlon
Estunates of
these values are subJect to samphng varlablhty that may
be estunated m the followmg way and used to calculate
confidence mtervals for the percenttles m questton

standard errors of estunated percentages
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Table II.-Ratlo
of 1974 to 1970 pnvate penson benefits and medmn amount Percentage dlstrlbutlon
full-year OASDI beneftctary nonearners, by age

of total and

Sl 970
2500
,,9M

Table III.-Ratlo
of 1974 to 1970 total rettrement benefits and median amount Percentage dlstrlbutlon of total and
full-year OASDI beneflcmry nonearners recetvlng prwate penston benefits, by age
thcamcrsrecawngpnwc penuonbenefit%
by age’

Under090
%L99
ttLCM
105-l w
I 10.114
! IS-, 19
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1 Ustng the approprrate base, determme from table
I the standard error of the percentde I” questlon-the
standard error of a 50-percent charactertstlc,
for
example
2 For 95-percent confidence Imnts, add to and subtract from the deared “ercentlle twce the standard
error found m step 1 1
3 On the cumulated dlstrlbutton of the variable I”
questlo”, “se lmear mterpolatlon to find the values
that correspond to the llmtts m step 2 These values
are 95-percent confidence hmtts for the percentrle

Response Error
All surveys are subject to response error, but m most
,“stances the nature and extent of such error 1s unknown
and all too easdy Ignored The RHS panel data on prtvate penslo” benefits clearly reveal the extstence of response error, however, and requxe further dwusslon
Table 4 tndlcates that 20 percent of the 1972-74
completely retired prtvate pensloners aged 65-66 tn
1972 reported a declme I” prwate penslo” benefits from
1972 to 1974 No feature of the prwate plans would
cause a declme I” benefits for such a large proportton of
these reaplen&, and the observed declme IS therefore
attributed to response error Many possible explanations
for the declme I” benefits have been considered and regroup of rejected as mappllcable for this particular
hrees (1) ebmmatlo” of supplemental early-retirement
allowances, (2) a” mcrease m the amount of the soctal
security offset, (3) reemployment of penstoners and
temporary loss of thar pensions under multlemployer
plans, and (4) plan termmatlons
A review of 1972 and 1974 benefits amounts for each
person reportmg a declme revealed that 24 (45 percent)
of these rectplents had a declme of $100 or less, chiefly
reflectmg the effect of roundmg ($2,760 I” 1972 and
$2,700 m 1974, for example) These reaplents appeared
to have the same benefits m both years For 26 percent
of the group, the declmes amounted to $500 or more
Response error clearly exists and can affect the speaftc proportlon of 1970-74 and 1972-74 reaplents
wrthm each class of benefit-ratlo variables (for mdlwdual pensloners the ratlo of 1974 to 1972 or 1974
benefits to 1970 benefits and the ratlo of prrvate penslo”
benefits to total retirement benefits m speafied years)
The magmtude of spectfic proportions should therefore
be used wth caution The fmdmg, for example, that 17
percent of the 1972-74 reaplents aged 65-66 I” 1972
recewed benefits I” 1974 that were 118 percent or more
of 1972 beneftts should be taken as an approximate estnnate and not a” exact one
Because underestlmates of beneftts are likely to have
been offset by overestmxas, however, It IS felt that the
trend data for cohorts and medmn statlstlcs for 1972-74
and 1970-74 retirees are not sertously affected by the
response error Moreover, It 1s bellwed that response
error does not alter the general fmdmgs and conclusions
dwussed here
Soclal Security Bull&m,

Pensioners in Both 1970 and 1974
Tables II-IV present retirement benefit data for completely reqwred persons who recerved pnvate penslo”
mcome I” both 1970 and 1974 (correspondmg to tables
4, 8, and 10, respectwely, for 1972-74 pension reaptents) Because changes m the amount of prwate pens,ons from 1970 to 1974 may have been substantially
affected by age-related changes I” the amount of supplemental early-retwement allowances and because of
sample error, the data m these tables should be mterpreted wtth caution
Tables II and IV gwe the ratlo of 1974 to 1970 retxement benehts I” current dollars-pnvate
petwon and
total retirement benefits, respectwely A ratlo of 99 or
less mdlcates that the 1974 benefit was lower than the
1970 benefit A ratlo of 1 00 mdlcates that the 1974
beneftt was the same as the 1970 benefit Ratios between 1 01 and 1 26 mdlcate that benefits mcreased
between 1970 and 1974 but not enough to match the
,“crease m the CPI A ratlo of 1 27 or greater rndlcates
that the mcrease m benefit levels matched or exceeded
the tncrease I” the CPI
Table IV.-Pnvate
penslo” benefit as percent of total
retirement beneftts, 1970 and 1974 Percentage dw
trlbutlon of total and full-year OASDI beneflctary
“onearners recewmg private penston benefits. by age ’
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